
LT ELTON CULBERT ALLIN

24 Nov 1886-9 May 1917

ELTON CULBERT ALLIN was born on 24 No-
vember 1886 in Bowmanville, Ontario to John
Llewellyn and Mellissa “Millie” (Culbert) Allin.
He had one sister: Nina Flossie.

John Allin was a clerk who, as a child, had
immigrated to Canada from England with his
parents.  He died young, and Allin and his sister
were raised by their mother.

In January of 1917, Allin married Annie Mariam
“Mabel” Cross at St Stephens Church in Lon-
don, England.  Mabel was a teacher from Regi-
na, Saskatchewan.  It is likely that she and Allin
were in a relationship before he enlisted and
that she followed him overseas to England.
They had no children.

Allin was educated in Lindsay, Ontario, where
he attended the local public school and high
school.  After completing high school, he attend-
ed Victoria College at the University of Toronto.

At some point, Allin moved West as a home-
steader. To encourage settlement in Western
Canada, the government offered parcels of land
to individuals who were prepared to live on and

farm the land for a fixed period of time. It
would not have been uncommon for a young
person like Allin to have had aspirations beyond
farming and to use homesteading as a means of
acquiring land in Western Canada.

When he enlisted, Allin was an articling student
with the law firm Barr, Sampson & Stewart in
Regina, Saskatchewan.

In May of 1916, Allin enlisted as a Lieutenant
with the 203rd (Winnipeg Rifles) Battalion.
Based in Winnipeg, Manitoba, the 203rd began
recruiting during the Winter of 1915/16.  Allin
went overseas to England with the Battalion in
late-October of 1916 and arrived in Liverpool on
5 November 1916.
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The 203rd Battalion did not go over to France and
Allin was taken on strength with the 18th Re-
serve Battalion. In May of 1917, Allin he was
assigned to 44th (Manitoba) Battalion .  The 44th

Battalion had been in France since August of
1916 and served with 10th Infantry Brigade, 4th

Canadian Division.

Allin was killed in action on 9 May 1917, only a
few days after joining the 44th Battalion.  He was
killed by an enemy shell while going up to the
Front to relieve a wounded officer.

When Allin was killed the 44th Battalion was
under constant enemy attack while preparing to
engage in an operation that night to seize enemy
front line and support trenches as a prelude to at
attempt by the Canadian Corps to break into the
enemy salient—a bulge in the lines—between
Avion and Lens, France later in June of 1917.

Allin was 30 years old and is buried at Villers
Station Cemetery (IX.B.4.) in Villers-au-Bois,
France.

He is also memorialized on the 44th Battalion’s
Vimy Ridge Memorial in Winnipeg, Manitoba
and the family grave marker in the Little Britain
United Church Cemetery in Little Britain, On-
tario..

After Allin was killed, Mabel returned to Cana-
da and worked as a teacher in Saskatchewan.
She died in 1963 at the age of 77.

Prior to enlisting with the CEF, Allin served in
the Militia with the 95th Saskatchewan Rifles
(now the South Saskatchewan Regiment).
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